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Life, liberty and pursuit
of happiness for chimps

Our cousin the ape is poised to take a newevolu-
tionary step— inside a courthouse. Nextweek, a
Coral Springs attorneywillmakewhat could be a
landmark legal argument that two chimps—his
clients, Leo andHercules—have fundamental
rights that should protect them frombeing
held captive for anatomical research pur-
poses.Story, 2B

Major road
work ahead

The exits on Interstate 95 in
BrowardCounty are about to get
their firstmajor overhaul in 30
years. Plannerswant to improve
traffic flow and reduce the number
of crashes, andmany options and
designs for the exits are being
considered. See the illustration on
page1B forwhat you can expect
over the next few years.
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New Las Olas
Sales Center
Open Today

Riva is now under construction. So until
next Fall we’ve moved our Sales Center
from our beautiful riverfront to Las Olas.
We’re open daily to show you our city’s

most beautiful new waterfront residence.

1200 E. Las Olas. · 954.233.3288

FORT LAUDERDALE
— Nearly every day Ryan
LeVinpedals by thecrash
site where six years ago
he ran down two British
tourists in his Porsche.
When he does, he has
“personal conversations”
with the two men he
killed.

“I keep my victims
very close in my heart,” LeVin, 40, told the
Sun Sentinel Thursday in his first public
interview.

He bicycles by the spot where he killed
two fathers because he’s been forbidden
fromdriving— forever, anywhere. The per-
manent revocation of his licensewas a con-
dition of the sentence LeVin, who comes
from a prominent Chicago-area family, re-
ceived for the Feb.13, 2009, hit-and-run.

That sentence, two years of house arrest

See LEVIN, 14A

LeVin

‘I’m a
different
person
today’
Porsche hit-and-run
killer seeks redemption
By Tonya Alanez | Staff writer

Cuban criminals are exploiting America’s
generosity andmust be brought to justice, a
South Florida congressman told the new
U.S. attorney general.

In a letter to Loretta Lynch, U.S. Rep. Ted
DeutchsaidaU.S. lawmeant tohelpCubans
fleeing communism is instead being used by

crooks “to evade arrest, avoid prosecution
and deliver money stolen from American
businesses and taxpayers back toCuba.”

HecitedaSunSentinel investigationpub-
lishedinJanuarythat foundcriminals taking
advantage of the Cuban Adjustment Act to
come to the U.S. and steal more than $2
billion over twodecades.

The 1966 act gives Cubans extraordinary
benefits unavailable to other immigrant

groups: Even Cubans arriving without per-
mission can stay and become legal residents
in just a year.

That makes it easier for the organized
rings to rob Medicare, cheat credit-card
companies, and rip off auto insurers in
schemes that can yield large sumswith little
risk of significant jail time, the newspaper

See CUBA, 15A

THE CUBAN CRIMINAL PIPELINE

Demanding answers from Cuba
Congressman asks attorney general to address crime rings that exploit 50-year-old US law

ByMegan O’Matz and Sally Kestin
Staff writers

Our yearlong investigation uncovers
criminals exploiting a US law to funnel

$2 billion in goods to Cuba.
SunSentinel.com/PlunderingAmerica

Softmusic plays in the
lobby as guests check in at
the front desk. Chandeliers
dangle from the ceilings of
suites,where visitors lounge
onmemory-foambeds and
watch cable on flat-screen
TVs. Blueberry facials,
Brazilianwaxes and aroma-
therapy baths are among
the treatments available in
the gleaming spa.

This new,130-roomPalm
BeachCounty resortwas
designed to feel like the
Breakers or theFour Sea-
sons,with one keydiffer-
ence: It’s for cats anddogs.
Called thePoshPetHotel, it
provides pamperedpets
amenities and services
similar to those enjoyedby
their two-leggedbest
friends, bringing anew

Resort’s luxurious
amenities designed
to indulge your
dogs and cats

K LUXURY DIGS
Border collie Bindi Sue luxuriates in the
presidential suite at West Palm Beach’s Posh
Pet Hotel, where dogs and cats can enjoy an
escape from the daily grind — and owners
can get a break from “the kids.” All rooms
come with amenities including daily fresh
sheets and DOGTV on the 65 flat-screens
throughout the resort.

PHOTOS ABOVE BY JIM RASSOL/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

By Brittany Shammas
Staff writer

See PETS, 15A

the suite life
J GUEST
SERVICES
Owners can
choose a
wealth of
luxury treat-
ments for
their pets’
“spa stays.”

$356

NSA halts data collection program
Senate debates terrorist trackingmethod. 2A

Ireland approves same-sex marriage
Thousands celebrate the country’s decision. 3A

Judge acquits Cleveland police officer
Ruling about fatal shooting sparks protests.4A

YOUR NATION, YOUR WORLD

J HAUTE WHEELS Posh Pets Hotel offers
limo service via luxury cars including a Ferrari
(shown), Bentley and Maserati. Guest Bindi
Sue waits, apparently happily, for her driver.CARLINE JEAN/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Lap of luxury
See what the pet resort has
to offer. SunSentinel.com
/PoshPetHotel

Pampered pets enjoy

Omar Kelly lists
10 areas of
improvement
for Ryan
Tannehill.
1C

Big-boy time
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Melanie Drew cherishes her in-
ternship atDreamDinners of Sun-
rise.

The 25-year-old is a student of
the Culinary Institute at ARC
Broward, which provides services
to more than 1,200 children and
adultswithdevelopmental disabil-
ities and other life challenges.
Drew found theweek-long experi-
ence invaluable.

“My favorite part was working
with Nicole Marefka,” she said.
“Maybe I can work there some-

day.”
Themeal assembly business be-

gan its partnership with ARC
Broward in Sunrise after co-own-
ers Sally Grant and Marefka at-
tended an open house for the or-
ganization’s Center for Financial
Stability. Their efforts hit close to
homeforGrant,whohasanephew
with autism. Dream Dinners has
welcomed eight interns thus far.

“Everyonewhohas come in has
been very enthusiastic,” Marefka
said. “They want to work. This is
the first real-world work experi-
ence for many of them. The ones
that have come through have their

food safety knowledge and certifi-
cation. They have the skills. …
They spend theweek doing every-
thing from prepping the food that
comes in from the trucks, assem-
bling the meals and working with
our guests when we have ses-
sions.”

The internship program starts
with the application process
through the Center for Financial
Stability. Melissa Gousse, center
coach, said students start coming
in around week seven of the pro-
gram. They begin honing their in-
terview skills and preparing a re-
sume and are guided through ev-

ery step leading up to an intern-
ship.

Jasmine Watkins, 24, was a
Dream Dinners program partici-
pant inMarch.

“It helped me gain additional
work experience,” she said. “I
really liked the staff. They were
kind and helpful. I also learned
more about prep work and
cleaning.”

Culinary students also help in-
housebypreparingmeals for adult
dayprogramsandgrouphomes, as
well as assisting with city events.
Interns are given the opportunity
to branch out at local restaurants

and catering companies.
“We really appreciate business-

es in the community that want to
help,”Gousse said.

The institute hopes to produce
more success stories like Kristina
Seesahai, a graduate who was
hired to work at Dream Dinners.
The 23-year-old had an “extern-
ship” atChili’s.

“I was very happy about getting
the job,” she said. “I foundmy love
of cooking through the culinary
program. It helpedmea lot.”

Formore information, visit Arc-
broward.com or call 954-746-
9400.

Scott Fishman can be reached at
smfishman@tribune.com.

Helping make dreams come true
Local meal assembly business partners with ARC Broward
By Scott Fishman
Staff Writer

Work is wrapping up on resur-
facing10courts at theSunriseTen-
nisClub.

The almost $56,000 city project
is expected to be complete by the
beginning of June. Justin DiMaio,
director of tennis at the Sunrise
Tennis Academy, said the work
wasneededdue todrainage issues,
as the courts weren’t drying fast
enough after rainfall. The courts
are beingworked on two at a time.

“We’ll be able to get members
back on the court sooner after it
rains,”hesaid. “Before thisproject,
some of our courts would actually
stay wet for a whole day after a
storm. It was really difficult to ac-
commodatemembers and run our
programs and events simulta-
neously. The 10 brand-new clay
courtswill really change that.”

With the city having a sub-sur-
face irrigation system,water levels
were lowered to allow them to dry
out prior to court preparation.
During resurfacing, low areas of
the court surface were identified
and patched with mounds re-
moved. Then, roughly 200
80-pound bags of Har-Tru hydro-
blend are installed on each court.
The claymaterial is applied, laser-
graded and compacted.

ChristianPaisse, 72, has utilized
the city’s tennis facilities since
1984. He hopes the upgrades will
bring in newmembers.

“They need to advertise these
improvements and get people to
come,” he said. “We need younger
members, as we are getting older
and older. We had a problem
where they fixed those courts
three years ago. The job was not
done properly in my eyes. Every
time it rained, water was every-
where. This time, the people out

Improved
surfaces
$56K project
redoing 10 courts
at the Sunrise
Tennis Club
By Scott Fishman
Staff Writer

See TENNIS, 4

Gilda’s Club South Florida is helping
veteranswith cancer through a new sup-
port group at the SunriseHealth andReha-
bilitationCenter.

Vet Talks offers a comfortable setting
where they can share the unique chal-
lenges they face after their diagnosis. Com-
mon topics include navigating through the
medical system,VeteransAffairs, changes
to routines andhaving to rely on a care-
giver.

“I’ve knownmany veteranswhohave
had to dealwith not only cancer, but a lot
ofmedical issues related to their service,”
said programmanager and group facilita-
torMeganCoker. “…Wewanted a space
where people could talk to each other and
knowwhat they are going through. There

is a lot of advice and opinion onnavigating
the hospital system, theVA system.Things
are constantly changing. Somebodymay
know something that someone elsemay
not. It’s away to connect.”

VITASHealthcare helpedwith the
venue and refreshments for themeetings,
which are from3:30-5 p.m. the first and
thirdThursday of themonth.

Navy veteranMichaelDunford knows
the impactGilda’s Club programs canhave.
Hehad skin cancer andhiswife Patricia
has battled breast cancer.

“Wehave doctors, pharmacists, patholo-
gists and nurses [and] insurance contacts,
andGilda’s has kind of brought it all to-
gether,” he said. “…There is a lot of shar-
ing.”

Patients and survivors share tips from
their own experiences, includingmedi-
cationmanagement andways to reduce

stress, such as swimming ormeditation.
“Our family, friends and neighbors can

offer encouragement andhelp around the
house or give other support, but if they
haven’t been through cancer, it’s not the
same,”Dunford said. “It’s just not the same
as talkingwith a group of peoplewhohave
it or have had it. In theNavy,whenwe
werewith people in themilitary, commu-
nicationwas helpful. Communication is
key to us all understandingwhatwe are
going through, learning andhowwe can
help each other.”

The center is at 4800N.NobHill Road.
Formore information or toRSVP, contact
Gilda’s Club at 954-763-6776 ormcoker@
gildasclubsouthflorida.org.

Scott Fishman can be reached at
smfishman@tribune.com.

Solid support system

At the new Vet Talks group meeting are, from left, Tony Kratz, Christine Katz, Michael Dunford, Stacey Balkanski, Karein Edelstein, Megan
Coker and Dr. Sanford M. Silverman.
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New support group helps veterans with cancer
By Scott Fishman
Staff Writer
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Gliding across the ice

URGENTCAREANDIMAGING,
JUSTASHORTWALKFROMHOME.

Oneof themost trustednames
in healthcare is in Rio Vista.

Offering $20 school and sports physicals.

HolyCrossUrgentCare.com
1115 S. Federal Hwy., Ft. Lauderdale | 954-764-6646

For treatment of injuries and illnesses not quite serious
enough for the ER, we’re a short walk away.
Everything you need is here, including high-quality
compassionate care and advanced imaging technologies
such as 64-slice CT scanning and 3TMRI. Even thinking
about going elsewhere is barking up the wrong tree.


